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Correspondence of The Journal.
Mr. J. S. Harrell has sold his In

terest in Harrel Bros. Co., and will
henceforth be associated with the
.Marshville Motor Co.. in which he
owns an interest.

Mrs. Irene Marsh has returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Georgia.

Miss Helen Garland has returned
from Kingstree, S. C, where she was
called to see her sister, who was very
ill.

Mr. Z. A. Marsh of Charlotte spent
Tuesday here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Short of Ma
rlon. S. C. have returned to their
home after spending several days as
the guests of the latter's brother.

The Oxford singing class Is sche-
duled for a concert here the fifteenth
of this month.

Mr. Fred Hallman, who has been
in the navy for a year, has received
an honorable discharge and is now nt
home.

Prof. Ray Funderburk of Monroe
was In town Tuesday looking after
the interest of the school.

Mr. Benson Marsh is teaching in
the sixth and seventh grades until a
teacher can be secured.

Little Hallie Mae Rollins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rollins,
has diphtheria but is getting along
nicely, This is the only case that
has developed in the town so far.

Mrs. S. R. Spivey of Lumberton
and daughter. Mrs. A. It. Newkirk of
Wilmington, have returned to their
homes after a visit here to Mrs. Lil- -

lie Price and Mrs. B. A. Hallman.
Mr. D. C. Bass of Hamlet visited

relatives here last week.
Miss Wilma Morgan of Lanes

Creek township underwent an opera
tion for her throat in Charlotte last
week.

Mr. Joyner Ross of Wadesboro was
in town last week in the Interest of
one of the Wadesboro papers.

Mrs. F. L. Harrell and Mrs. B. C.
Parker have returned from a short
visit to Shelby.

The lark of rain In Marshville is
beginning to have a serious aspect.
The dust has been an evil to be en
dured for some time, the passing of
an automobile through the streets
raising a fog in real truth, and now
the water supply is getting low, some
wells being entirely dry and others
so low the water Is scarcely fit to
drink. However, there is a saying
The Lord will not help those who

will not help themselves," so there is
no use to complain of the dust as long
is there is no effort made to pave
the streets, or grumble at a low water
mpply when such a condition in a
Measure could be prevented.

All signs indicate that Marshville
vi'l before long be enjoying her ovt:i
electric lights. Many of the houses
hive already been wired, and the
vir?s are now being placed on tlf-

ol s while most of the street fixtures
have been put up. Traveling men

Ring electrical fixtures ran be plek-- l
up ini-s- l anywhere in the town.

When the .lube Is turned on lit a
week or sr Mnrrhville will then he in
a pt-.i- t ion to talk busines to anyone
looki'tg for a good factory or mill
location.

latest Happening.
President Wilson continues to Im

prove but It will be some time before
he resumes work.

Colorado citizens have revived the
movement to establish a "Summer
White House" Mt. Falcon, fifteen
miles from Denver. The war Inter-
rupted the campaign.

Ira Phillips, the heaviest boy in the
slate, lives In Ashe county. He is 16
years old. and weighs 328 pounds.
At the age of ten years he tipped the
beam at 205. At present he is 5 ft.
and 9 in. tall.

Ratification of the German peace
treaty and league of nations covenant
without amendment or reservation
was asked of the Senate yesterday in
resolution adopted In Atlanta by the
Confederate veterans.

Secretary Daniels has ordered in-

quiries Into reports of hazing at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis. It was
rumored that two students attempt-
ed suicide as a result of persecution
by upper classmen.

German financial interests have
asked the war department for a loan
of 150.000. ODD marks at four per cent
from the U. S. Government. Secreta-
ry Baker announced the proposal
would be considered.

A decrease.of approximately 'fifteen
per cent in the number of deaths
caused by tuberculosis In North Car-
olina In the past four years is shown
in figures tabulated at the State San-
atorium at Montrose.

More than 300 cases of influenza
were reported by the several states to
the U. S. Health Department. Massa-
chusetts with 62 cases was in the
lead. Surgeon General Rupert Blue
said "The fact that the cases are or
a mild type would seem to be a hope-
ful sign.

Deputies have arrested A.W. White
and wife In 'Macon, Ga.. charged with
the murder and robbeiy of Andrew
Elkin, a prominent fanner. They
were forced to put on clothing worn
the day before and were identified bv !

Tom Sanders, who s also attprk1
by ther.i.. .

Remember the Orphans Tuesday. I

runimisoiiiiier of Agiitultur Graham
This K Age of 4Mtiertioii.

And Planters Should Supxrt
Warehouse.

Raleigh. Oct. 0. "If the farmer
keeps a stiff upper lip and holds his
cotton, no one disputes that he can
get a higher price than it is bringing
iu the market today." says Major W.
A. Graham, commissioner of agricul
ture In an interview today on the
"Cotton Association and the Ware-nooses- .''

In the statement the com-
missioner says:

"This is an age of the
business that attempts to go it alone
is at the mercy of divergent interests
who combine. The farmer is almost
alone in being to a large extent in an
individual contest. The effort to ef
fect the organization of cotton farm
ers In the association and warehouse
organization is an endeavor to get
the farmers to especially
in the sale of the crop.

"In the earlier days of the Farm
ers' alliance it was said that the
farmer would never have any money
until he raised something to sell. The
farmer acknowledged the truth of
assertion and largely increased his
crops, in many instances doubling
the number of bales. The cotton buy-
ers' reply was, "You have made too
much,' and although the farmer has
these large amounts of produce he
could not use it as security to obtain
money to settle his debts incurred in
making the crop.

The thinking farmer then con
cluded that deliverance would only
come when he made the surplus
needed for operation himself and not
endeavor to raise cotton to purchase
them. The financial measures pro
vided by Mr. McAdoo enable the
farmer to use his "crop as security to
obtain rash. Raising his own sup
plies has enabled him to hold his cot-

ton for the past two years", and he can
hold it. if desired, another year, as
food crops for man and beast are be
ing gathered for another year. He is
more independent than he has been
since the Confederate war. ' The
amount of cotton in sight for supply
of goods to the world is not adequate
for the purpose. If the farmer will
keep a stiff upper lip and hold his
cotton, no one disputes that he can
get a higher price than it is bringing
iu tljr market nt this time The
financial measures of Mr. McABon or
anyone else can benefit no one who
goes to market with the question.
What will you give me for my rot-ton- ?'

and not with a bold face say-

ing. T will take 36 4 cents for my
cotton, and then hold until he gets
It.

The fanners beat the Jute bag
ging trust by not buying their goods;
l hey lost money when they used cot-

ton bagging, but bore the loss like
men until the sugar sacks became
nvaiiible. It was really the sugar
sink and not cotton haeginc that de
feated the nefarious proposition of
the jute baggers.

I think the question of producing
ttid selling cotton profitably will be

strong and the victory is nigh. Pro- -

nee all you can of the provisions
in ' iied tor your lamiiy mm nomr.
Do not put all the suffering and self
denial on your wile; supply her with
conveniences and help her in her
work. Show that you are worthy of
the sores of 1861-fi."- , and a brighter
day will dawn and develop into pros- -

irrity for Old Hayseed nnd his fami
ly. When th rarmer prospers tne
whole country flourishes, as he Is

our-fifth- s of It, nnd when he is In

Hlversity, the land' mourns."

Latest Happenings.
Three hundred foreigners and Naw

Engenders manufacturers and cotton
spinners were guests of Charlotte ys- -

terdav, en route to the world cotton
conference in New Orleans. The visi
tors were given a taste of real South
ern hospitality, being shown over the
city, entertained and a buffet lunch-

eon, musical and other events.

The "National Motor Vehicle Act."
bill to punish automobile thieves

and stop the interstate transportation
of stolen vehicles has passed tne
House and Senate and is now ready
for t he President's signature. Once

siolen car is taken into summer
State the prosecution of the thief is
in the hands of I'ncle Sam. This fact
caused the wide demand for the bill.

In the transcontinental flight. Lt.
. W. Maynard. a Wake Fo-'s- t Col-g- e

hov, led iu the first d.'y's flight.
liiaKlllg tne irip lO I meano iii in 1. 1, j

.leaking time. A German v do
and one pass-Mige- r made ih Journey
with Lt. Maynnrd. whose iier.ie is in

Kerr. N. C. Fortv-seve- n oi'i r avia
tors are In the race. Eieh' accidents
were reported yesterday wl'h three c
the flyers killed nnd several Injured.

.t. Maynard had Wake
Forest to resume tils stni'.ies tor in"
ministry, but secured leaw of absence
to enter the race.

There will be a at the
home of Mr. John Fincher in Buford

township on October 25th In honor of
Mrs. Mary H. Richardson, wife of late
Mr. Jas. A. Richardson. Public cor-

dially Invited to bring baskets.

The train porter regarded the
trrnun of nrtors with obvious expec
tancy. "What do you want?" asked I

the comedian. "Oh. anvthlng you se ,

fit to give, boss." replied hr ''ter.
"Alright." ! c-ro- "Boys.
1.x'. ' v: tb porter three cheers."

u t'.'.ey did.

Orphans at Strand theatre Tuesday

After That Date X Parents Fan

Keep Their Children Home Fiimii

School to I'ii k Cotton.
The county board of education has

decided that the public schools of the
county shall open not later than No
vember 3, and in those communities
where crops will be gathered before
that time it U recommended that
schools begin one or two weeks ear
lier than this date.

In connection with the opening of
the schools. Prof. Ray Funderburk,
county superintendent of public in-

struction, gave out the following
statement:

"You will remember that the
school term this year is six months
instead of four months as heretofore.
In order that we may keep our
schools open for six months and not
interfere, with farm work in the
Spring, it is necessary to open as soon
as possible. Every school that has
secured teachers should open by No-

vember 3rd. If possible let your
school open on October 27th. By be-

ginning your school on that date you
will be able ,jo close the term by
April 15th.

y
"Cotton is earlier this year than

usual. There is but liitle late cot-

ton. By taking advantage of the good
weather for gathering a crop, there
are but few farmers who will not be
in a position to send all their children
the first day of school. No child ot
the compulsory attendance age will
be needed at home. Furthermore,
small children are not a great help iu
sowing the wheat and oat crop.

"The laws of North Carolina de-

mand that children between the ages
of eight and fourteen shall be in
school continuously for the entire
school term. It is not the purpose ol
he laV, W!rk .lhard',h'l ,l"T "'

num. i lirr mail nu ..iiuin iw u,j in'
honest thing by his children need
have no fear of the operation of the
compulsory attendance law. He
already is meeting every requirement
of the law. The man who wilfully
robs his child of the opportunity lo
secure a common school education.
should know there is a law that will
not permit him to steal from his
child. And furthermore he should
know there Is a State back of that
law to see that lt is enforced.

"Not more than ten per cent of the
children ever attend a school other
than the primary or elementary
grades. No man should be allowed
to rob his child of this meager oppor-
tunity, in order that he might have
more land or money. A great many
parents are not able to give their chil-

dren anything except an opportunllv
to develop what God has given them.
Give your child a chance and he will
do the rest.

"The school are for every child in
the county, and If we are to make
this county we must educate all

of the county. In order '

do this, all children must attend
school as regularly as possible.

"Let every person who has an:
pride iu his county and state, air
love for humanity rod hope for hi
people consider himself a vital part
of the public school sxsteni. and that
this shall be the best year in the his-

tory of our schools. Lei every one
consider himself an attendance of-

ficer. Let no child remain out i
school."

DEATH OF MRS. G. ('. Mcl.AKTY,

Died Fat ly This Morning and Funeral
Will He Held From the Home at 10
O'clock Saturday.
Mrs. G. C. MtLarty died early this

morning at her home in Monroe after
i lingering Illness. The funeral will

b- - conducted from the home at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning by Rev.
H. H. Jordan and interment will be in
the family burying ground two miles
east of Monroe.

Mrs. McLarty was one of the oldest
citizens of Monroe. Next Christmas,
had she lived, would have been her
seventy-sixt- h birthday. She was a na-

tive of this county, haveing been born
near Weddiugtnu church. Her father.
Samuel Howard, was a big land own
er and a very prominent man in his
day. Mrs. McLarty had long been a
member of the Methodist church and
was a faithful christian. She was
known and loved by many.

Surviving her i;-- her sons. Messrs.
(,f George of e,

Howard and Randolph ol
Monroe. Mr. Randolph McLarty was
very ill at the tin:? of l.is Mother's
death.

An hum Negro "liiiiirocd."
After giving nr. account of th'

brewri scheme worked nn a Fiiion
oiiitv negro farmer hue S;r.i:da'.

llie Wadt s!n:fi Ansoniun says:
A "bunco" game of t!.e sn-n- e n

t;uo w;'s worked the same day in
Wadesboro. probably by the same ne-

gro thiit reparit'd the M":iroe man
from his roll. Saturdav. Arthur
Dlggs. n colored man living on the
farm of Mr. J. D. Mills, was paid
"cotton money'' to the extent of sev- -

eral hundred dollars. Shortly after!
leaving , the bank, another colored
man and a stranger to Arthur, called
him to one side and asked him to
change some bills of large denomina-
tions. Arthur obligingly reached for
his money and the man, getting h's
hands on most of it, simply walked
off with $":! of Arthur's hard-earn-r- d

cash. So far, the stranger has not
ho a located.

Attendance at the world series ball
game In Cincinnati. October 7th
reached thirty-tw- o fhouaudnnd si
and receipts amounted to HOI, 76X
exclusive of war lax. I

Popular ('it fern Passed Away Thls
Morning Alter an Illness of Sev-

eral Weeks, Though Death V

l'ueiectel.
Mr. Cecil D. Meachem. one of the

most popular citizens of Monroe, died
suddenly this morning, following an
illness of several weeks. Heart trou-
ble was the cause of his death,
though no one suspected that his
condition was critical. Last nigtt he
talked with several friends, and his
family had hoped he would soon be
able to get up. but at three o'clock
this morning he fainted, and expired
a few hours later.

His death was a severe shock to
his hundreds of friends. As a man
he was universally liked and admired,
and it was hard for them to compre
hend the fact that he had passed
away. Such expressions of regret
have seldot.i been heard in Monroe.
Arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed, but it is thought
it will be held sometime

Mr. Meachem was a native of Kins- -

ton, and lived there until about eleven
years ago. when he moved to Mon-
roe. He would have been thirty-nin- e

years old on October 25th had he
lived. His father died when he was
a mere child, but his mother, who
now lives i Dulnth, Minn., survives
him. She i.-- in falling health, how
ever, nnd will be unable to attend
the funeral of-- her son.

Resides hU mother and wife, he is
survived by tan oung sons, Cecil and
Frank Meathei.i. who e boih fine
boys, and who loved their father like
few sons can.

Ever since coiairg to Monroe, with
the exception of i tVv.- - r.o'irs sncr.t
with tile- Ice:i,oi-t- '. ion Mill ) as
secretary ai d . iuioig the rh- -

sence of Mr. J. L. Evere'ie, Mr.
Meachem has been cashier at the Sea
board freight station. At times he
was also interested in several local
ventures.

Mr. Meachem was a member of the
Methodist church, and an hones'.
Christian gentleman. Few men have
lived cleaner lives ihan Mr. Meachem.
He was open In all his affairs, polish-
ed in his manners, and a born mixer
among men.

His death is doubly Iraglc owing
to the fact that neither bis friends
or family thought t... l.is illness
would prove fatal. A number of his
dose friends hav !e " i t se mm
from time to tin", but he always
seemed so cheerful 'ti' 'hey did not
dream for a minute that he would fail
to recover.

In his death, his wifr .nid two sons
have the sincere s:iiMim" of tne en-

tire coiiiiii.Hiitj, v.iio moil!-.-
. Hi" lets

of a friend.

Hclms-Yarhrougl- i.

Written for The Journal.
Miss Lola Bright Helms and Mr.

Robert Preston Ynrhrouch were mar-

ried October the :,th n Waha" Rev.
Leonard Gill of Charlo'te performed
the ceremony which was attended
only by telatives clos friends,
The bride is a (laughter of Mr. And
Mrs. Ren !'. Helms of Monroe town-

ship and is a young lady of fine char-

acter and is well-know- throughout,
the county. The groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ynrbrough of
Marshville and is at ihe present in
the Cuitcd States army and stationed
at Camp Shelby. Hattesburg, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough has a host
of friends to congratulate them. A

Friend.

Rctlilchem Xevs
Correspondence of The Journal.

IMineral Springs. R. F. D. No. 1.

Oh, for one good rain to lay the dust.
Farmers are-- getting behind with
their sowing, but if it stays hot and
dry much longer they will soon have
all the cotton out.

Mr. Neil Moser of Great Falls is
spending a few days with his father,
Mr; S. H. Moser.

Mr. Grady Ross, who is workihg
at Oakboro. spent the week-en- d witri
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Ross.

Several from this section are at-

tending the old soldiers reunion at
Atlanta, among those being Messrs.
W. R. McNeeley. Reece 'Starnes,
Britt and Everett Belk. P. P. Ross,
Frank Broom, J. W. and L. L. Finch
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marshall of
Great Falls are visiting Mrs. Marsh
al's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Webb.

A protracted meeting Is in progress
at Walkersville. Good crowds are
attending and much od is being
iiianK.'-- i - I. Kevf Mr. Black is doing
the 'M ac!'.:i,.g.

Mis D.Jsy Gri:'fin of Monro and
Mr. E. W. Griffin cf Gastonla arc vis
iting at Mr. Tom Griffin's.

Mrs-sis- . Jssii : d Judson Richard-
son, who are v.oi ;ing at Bishopsville,
spent Sunday with their people her:

A large crowd attended the unveil-

ing of the I MMiful nio'ine'.rnt of
Mr. J. I. Hel is by the V.". O. W. nt
Bethlehem Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Baker was master of

7r7'l , poem
'

"Oh ,,.kl Should the
Spirit of Mortal be Proud."

Mr. W. B. Love cf Monroe made
the address. Excellent music was
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Furnian
Moser. Mrs. Carr Broom, and Messrs.
Belk McNaele.v. Jesse Carnes. and
Frank Moser.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Sunday, October 12. Sunday

'school a4 10:30; morning service at.
11 :30; and men's Bible class at 4:30.

Every Wednesday night at 8

o'clock, Litany and lecture on church
history.

WANTED A whit girl to do gener-a- l
house work. Answer 707 W.

Windsor Street. Monroe.

FOR SALE Rebuilt Ford cars, tour
ing and roadster models. I alsoi
have in stock at all times a Tarlety
of used but rebuilt standard make
automobiles that I will sell or ex-

change, i win buy your rundown
Fords at , liberal cash prices.
Payne's Auto Works. 26E 6th St..
Charlotte, N. C.

TORRID HOT BLAST HEATERS at
prices to suit your pocket book at
Tharp's Hardware.

IF YOU THINK coal and wood heat--'

era are too high, be sure and in-

spect our line. Tharp Hardware
& Manufacturing Co.

FOR SALE Nine room house, close
in. Water, lights, bath, sleeping
porch, one acre grove. Cash or
terms. A. W. McCall.

TWO-HOUS- E FARMER WANTED
With stack and help sufficient to
work a two-hor- se farm. Apply to
A. H. A. Belk. Monroe Route 8.

WHEN YOU ARE IN INDIAN TRAIL
looking for shoes, I have the shoe
you want for your boy or wife or
self. Some special for next week:
R. J. tobacco. 20c. plug; Apple sun
cured 20c. plug; many other brands
not mentioned; Full cream cheese,
(tic; Coffee, 30c; Good Hour,
$3.J0; Seed oals. $1.10; Hog feed.
J3.40. When you need the best
ovciall buy Carhartt, the best on
the market. G. W. H. Riser, In-

dian Trail. N. C.

WITH BROOKS MYERS at le head
of our repair department you may
know your car, when in need of re-

pairs, will get the benefit of good
workmanship. No amateurs at our
garage. All first-clas- s workmen
who know how. Secrest Motor Co.

MARRY IF LONELY, many wealthy
anxious for early marriage. Photos
of beautiful ladies and gents list
mailed free. Box 3356, Jackson-
ville, Fla.

FRl'lT TREES The time for dellv-er- y

of trees will soon be here, and
I wish to urge my friends to send
in their orders for what they need

right at once. I have been in bus-

iness six years, and will give you
satisfaction. Either write or phone
. T. F. Tadlock, Monroe, route 3.
Fhone 4 6 Fairfield.

WANTED Two experienced milli-

nery salesladies. Apply Eflrd's
Department Store Monroe, N. C.

FOR SALE A one-to- n Ford truck;
a Ford touring car in first-cla-

condition Monroe Bakery.

DR. H. SMITH. Eye-Sig- ht Specialist,
is out of town lor a tew Hays, in-- .'

this j.aper for date of his return.

HOOK - KEEPING. Shorthand, thor-

oughly taught; enroll any time.
Addiess Greensboro Commercial
School, Greensboro, X. C, for cata
logue.

J I' ST RECEIVED A barrel of brand
new home-mad- e molasses. Oh. so

good! Pller. Funderburk & Co.

SEE VS before you trade or sell that
second-han- d automobile. We are
in the market for them. Secrest
Motor Co.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house on Col-

lege street, the "Adams house."
Possession given nt once. Terms
satisfactory. R. F. Price, at Col-

lins & Hargett's.
ATHENS. GA.. is on Spaboard main

line, directly connected with Mon-

roe, North Carolina. For highest
prices, quickest service, express
green hides to Athens Hide Co..

Athens, Ga. Wholesale hides; fine

folks; rapid express transportation.

FOR SALE Registered Jersey bull,
seven months old; good individual
nnd in nice condition. U. B. Red-win- e,

Monroe. N. C.

JUST RECEIVED A car load of
, buggies, all kinds, steel and rubber

tires, top nnd runabouts. Prices
right. Come and see us. Fowler
& Lee.

FOR RENT Several good farms.-Se- e

W. O. Lcinniond.

TRY ONE of our ever-shar- p pencils.
W. J. Rudge Co.

FOR RENT A good two-hor- farm
with good Improvements, near
Armfleld's mill, nnd good schools.
See Eerie Helms or H. B. Clark.

FOR SALE Sevral Ford touring
cars In A- -l condition; price reason-
able. B. C. Hinson.

FOR SALE Seventy one acres of
land on White Store road. Two

dwellings and outbuildlgs. Twenty-f-

ive or thirty acres under culti-

vation. Easy terms. Fowler k
Lee.

FOR SALE A six-roo- m house on
Washington street, and a six-roo- m

house on Crawford street. W. J.
Rudge.

FOR RENT OR SALE A few good
farms. Sam D. Helms.

WE MAKH it snecialty of mounting
diamonC.i, and guarantee not to
crack them. W. J. Rudge Co.

HORSESHOEING Only $1.25. Good
work, satisfaction guaranteed
Ford repair work done at like
prices. Bring us your next horse
to be shod, and save money. Ross
Bros., facing Fowler and Lee's
stable.

CARD OK THANKS I want to thank
my many friends for their kind
ness shown us during the several
months illness of oitr dear mother
of whose kindness grew no less
while she was ill. May God bless
your broad hearts and may you
ever scatter sunshine ' wherever
you go. I also want to thank Mr.
Wjggs, the undertaker at Dillon's
for his excellent service shown to
wards us. His heart seems to know
no color at the time of trouble.
Rev. Isiah Hilllard, Wadesboro. (I
am now manager of the painting
department of Blalock-AIIe- n auto
company, but continue to preach to
more than 1500 members at my
different churches.)

NOTICE Important meeting of rail
road men will be held on Monday
night. Oct. 13th, at 8 o'clock in the
Masonic hall. W. A. Lane, Chair
man.

FOR SALE In the next twenty days,
420 acres good level land; 200 in
cull ivat ion; 5 good new tenant
houses and a good barn and stables
at each house. Plenty good wood
and some timber. Located two
miles from Uockflsh station on the
Aberdeen nnd Rockfish railroad
Fine tobacco land. One man haR
sold from three acres this year
more than thirteen hundred dollars
worth. Some of the land will make
a bale of cotton to the acre. It's a
bale of cotton to the acre. It's a
splendid chance for some man lo
get a fine farm cheap. vMusl be
sold before November 2. 1 ! 1 . Will
show It to you any day. Price j4'J
per note. One-thir- d cash, balance
one, two and three years. Jno. W.
Moore, Raeford, N. C.

FOR SALE Forty-tw- o acre farm, 20
acres in high state of cultivation,
balance in good saw timber. Good
4 room house, barn, crib and well;
7 or 8 acres fine creek bottom land.
Cotton on place now will make bale
per acre, un goou roan, mree nines
North of Monroe. To quick buyer,
$2,500.00 Terms reasonable. L. S.
Fowler k Co. .

AFTO TRANSFER Call M. L
Threatt nt the New Home Cafe,
rhone 384.

LET RI DGE repair your watch the
next time nnd save you money hv
having a first-clas- s workman do
the job.

THE LARGEST GARAGE in this sec-

tion of the country is nt your dis-s'- il

in M' iroo. The Secrest Mo-

tor Pompliv has fifteen thorsr-M-

s j "sue I'. et of space, which tillov
tli 'in to u i you better service. A

trial Is all t y want along the
lit'

i I

Strand Theatre, Wednesday. M. 1.1.

Graded Si Ikm I Honor Roll For Sept.
Higher First Elizabeth Griffin

Herman Stewart, Betty Threat!, Ruth
Davis, Helen Cunningham.

Lowef Second Sara Parker, Ade-
line Fowler.

Lower Third Lena McLetnore,
Mozelle Howie. Mary Lou Porter. Ar-div- y

Wolfe. Jeanette Rossi.
Higher Third Mary Terrell, Mar-

garet Water, Freda McRorie, Mary
Myers Faulkner.

Lower Fourth Nancy Manor.
Margaret Redwlne, John B. Ashcraft,
Harry Lee.

Higher Fourth Alda Fairley. Ed-

win Lashley, Robert Neal, Maurice
Redferu, Chattie Stack. Lois Stegall.
John Stewart.

Lower Sixth Max Griffin. Charles
Wray, Annie L. Rotter, Thelma Wil-
liams, Mabel Wright.

Higher Seventh O. C. Curlee. Ida
Mae Morgan, Donald Taylor.

Eighth Grade Rena Broom.
North Monroe: First Grade Lola

Broom, Fred Irby. Second Grade
Murray Lemmond. Bernice Coan, Ma-

bel Head. Ruth Helms. Elise Wll-ll;:ri-

Minnie Trull. Third Grade-Wa- ller

Hiil, Kate Privett.

Orphans at Strand theatre Tuesday


